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cabled for the riglit ta publiah ini England after seeing but
a few sample pages of the American edfition.

LoiqGmÂNs, GRtEEN "AND COMPANY, 15 East Sixteenth
Street, will lie the American publishers of the late Lord

Stanhope's Notes of Conversations wiîh the Duke J Wel-

lington. They aise promise a collection cf the Iter lyrics
cf the Englishweman who writes under the naine cf I"E.
Nesbit," entitled Leaves of Lile.

WB have received a copy cf the Address delivered by
Dr. J. Campbell, cf Seaforth, author cf The Land of Burns,

at Gedericli on St Andrew's niglit. The Doctor's address
which was very different in style and subjeat matter frein
those usually delivered on such occasions, was on IlScot-
land'a Sons in Prose and Sang."

THE Âthenoeum says that the rumour that bas recently
been circulated by several papers te the effet that Mr.

Frank Harris has reigned, or is about te resign, the

editorship of the Fortnightly Review is wholly without

foundation. Mr. Frank Harris neither had ner lias any
intention cf resigning the editorship.

MRS. MONÂ CAIRD, whe bas become knewu in connec-
tien with the question cf the law cf marriage, bas finished

wa new novel, which, under the titie The Wing af Àzrael,
wiIl be issued early in 1889 by Messrs. Trübner. Mrs.

Oird bas already published twe navals pseudonymously,
Whom Nature Leadetl, and Ones that Wins.

DAWSON BROTlHERS, thA well-knawn and highly respected
publishers and wholesale booksellers, cf Montrea], dissolve
partnership the firet cf next year, and two firmme will take

the place of the old one. Mr. Charles F. Dawson will con-

tinue the etatienery business in al its branches, and Mr.
W. F. Brown will carry on the book and periedical
departmnent.

THE Magazind ai Poetry, a new monthly te ho devoted
exclueively te peetry and the atudy cf peetry, will make

its appearance in January. Amoug the poete te be dis-

ouesed ini early numbers are Mr. Stedmnu, Mre. Louise
Chandler Moulton, T. B. Aldrich, Mr. Stoddard, Lowell,

Holmes, Whittier, Boyle O'Reilly, Edgar Fawcett, and
Edith Thomas.

THE~ December number of the "lCamelot Series " will

conist of a collection cf essays by Mr. James Russell
Lowell. For this volume Mr. Lowell bas written an intro-

duction whichlie termeaI"an apology for a preface."l The
essaye included are those on Spencer, Shakespeare, Milton,

Keats, Wordsworth, Lessing, and Rousseau. This is the

second collection of Mr. Lowell's essys which bas appeared
in this series.

THEE eventh and eighth volumes e! the Poeical Works

ai Robert Browning bave juet appeared in the author's
latest edition (Macmnillan). They contain IlIn a Balcony"
and IlDramatis Personoe," and the firet volume cf I"The

Ring and 'the Bock." These attractive volumes are oni-

beliehed with the familiar Talfourd portrait of Browning

(1859), a scudo cf Innocent XII., with hie effigy, and an
old title-page ini facaimile.

"A. CURîoeî'r in the way cf a ditiouary," sys the
Boston Traveller, "lbas just been publiehed by the Oanad-

ian Governinent. It is one cf the Micmac language hy

Rev, S. T. Rand, D.D., of Hantsport, N.S. The aboniginal

languages o! North Ameias have long been recoguized by
European philolagiste te be among the meet perfect linguis-

tic sytems that are known; and amoug the Algonquin Ian-
guages none is more perfect than that of the Micmacs,

oce a powerful body in that great ethuical division.

Nertofrehowever, there bas been a great difficulty in
studying these languages because cf the lack cf aida, sncb

k grammare and dictionaries, which are botb supplied in Dr.
Rand'a work, se that the importance of the work te
scbolars wilI be evident."

ENLARUJED AND IMPRUVEDI

i ' Comnmences its SIXTH VOL UME with every prospect of a

long and brilliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

One cf tise Ablest Edited Jouruals.

Taie Wxsanuow appears in su enlargsd tanin. TicieWzxei is ans

efthtie ablet edited joarnals in Canad.-Exeter doae

Ouly journal of its Kiud in Canada.

Tie Wiui, with the number for Decemnien 7, ha gIa a uew volume,
sud le considsnably enlanged. WVe ans glad ta ses tuse evidences of
Txic Wics's pnosperity. It is the only journal ot ite kind lu Canada,
sud discisanges very f aily its critical work.-St. John Globe.

Always Eutitled ta Respect.

Wse draw attention ta the sdvertisemeut ot this ably editsd
journal, wbici s s a leader cf public opinion takes mach the same

pýlace as tise Saturday Revieîe lu England. Tbough frequsntly differng
from tise viewe exprsssed iu TaiE Wiceie, its arguments are always
entitled ta respect. -Perth Expoactor.

- Large:t Weekly of its Kind.
Tise Toronto literany sud critical journal, THie Wiuca, founded by

Goldwiu Smnith, has beau greatly elanged snd lusproved, sud le uow
tlariest weelly of te kind lou the continent, - WQrld, Ch&tbamp N.,B,

Belongs ta the Higber Class of Canadian Journals.
THiE Wxxî, a Canadian journal of politice, litarature, science and

arta, published in Toronto, bas sntered an the sixth year of publics.
tion. It bas been enlarged and improved in every respect. THiE
WEEK is a creditable pblication in svery respect.I t belongs to the
higher clase of Canadiaàn journals and deserves general support-
8caton Bevicic. ___

As Thoroagisly Independent in Politicie as Ever.

THiE Wx'EK, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered on ite
sixth year. It is as tharoughly independent in polîtics as ever, as
ably conducted, and judging tramn its evidant prosperity, as thoronghly
appreciated b y the public. It bas recantly heen enlarged and im-
proved generally. -Milton Champion.

One Haîf More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

THiE WExa bas entered upon the sixth year of its existence, and
celebrates this auspicious avent hy appaaring in enlarged tarin, 50

that its readers get nesrly one-haîf more reading matter than fornierly.
We are pleaaed ta note these signe of praepeity, and hope aur con-

temporary's future will ha aven brighter, showing that Canadians are
reayto warmly support a high-class literary weekly of their own.
-Berlin Weeklli -Newa.-

A Tborough Canadian journal.
With its advancing years it bas increased in circulation and use-

taînasse.In literary ability it stands in the front rank of Canadian
journals, snd we notice this evidence of its growing prosperity with
pleasure. It is a thorough Canadian journal, sud deserves succes.-
N1,emarket Era.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.
The high character of the literary contents of tis weekly have

made for it a wide circle of adkiirers, who will rejoice that its enecese
bas been such as ta warrant thie new departure, and will wieb for it
still more enduring populsrity in its altered form.-Toranto Newsa.

Secured a Leadiug Rank.

Tiis peiodical, wiich during the psst five years bas, by its lite-
rary excellence, secursd a leading rank iu the Canadian press, comn-
mences its ixtb volume fitty per cent. larger than it clased the fitth.
It naw appears in sixteen quarto pages, and in good, dlean, readable
type. 3sf ors another ysar the management hope ta effect father
improvements. - The Mail.

Distinctly Creditable ta Canada.

TaiE WiEau bas been mucb impravad ail round during the past
year, consequently its circulation bas extended and its publisisers are
ensbled ta announce tbat the paper will hereaftsr be of the size of the
large sud bandeome issue tbat beare even date with thie note. Na
weekly on the continent is witteu in a better spirit, and very few pre-
sent lîterary matter of more menit. TaiE Waxscis now distinctly cred-
itable ta Canada; it bas passed sately through the dangerous stage
of intancy, and may very well expeet ta bave a long career of
prospeity.-The Globe. ____

One-Haît More Reading Matter.
TaiE W«un bas entered upon the sixth year of its existence, and

clebrates this suspicions event by appssring in enlargsd form, so that
ite readere icet nearly ans-haIt mors reading matter than foruserly. We
are pleased ta note these signa of proepeity, sud hope aur contempa-
rarys futurs will be aven brigbter, showing that Canadians are ready
ta warmly support a igh-class literary weekly of their own.-2'he
Empire.

Leading journal of Literature.

Our Canadian contemporary THie Wieie, began its sixth volume
witis the issue of Dec. 7, and celebrted the anniversary by an enlarge-
ment of its pages. TaiE WieK is the leading Canadian journal of
literature and the arts, sud we wieh it the " long, usaful and prosperous
carser " tbat its prospectus anticipates for it.-New York Cit je.

Will rank with similar Publications in tise United States.

THiE WxEiE bas eutered on its sixtb year in an enlarged and im-
proved fanm. Editorially sud typograpbically it is a credit ta the
1her type of Canadian journalieni, sudnas sucis will rank with imilar

publications iu the United States.-Canadian Advanee.

Safely Past the Shoals.

THE WieiEi, tbe well known Canadian literary wsekly, appears in
an enlarged sud improved torm. Our contsmporary bas evidently
got safly pat the shoass of journalism, sud bas s strsîgbt course of
usefaîness before it.-Winnipeg Sun,

Always Worthy of Attention.

Ie evidently becoming even mors popular tissu lormenly. It boas
a strong corps of brilliant witere wboss treatmsnt of the questions of
the day are alwsys worthy of attention. -Deseronto Tribune.

One of Cauada's Leading Papers.

Taie Wxies, of Toronto, ans of Canada'g lssding papers, bas
recently been enlsrged aud otherwise imprved.-Foreal Free Press.

Able sud Independent.
We would once more urgs upon aur readers the clainis ta suppart

of thie fius periodical. With the numben for December 7, TaiEWieiei
entera upon ite sixth volume in an enlsrgsd form, aud witb s staff of
cotributors equal ta tisat of snv otite alien rivale. In the number
are Sir Daniel 'Wilson, Prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant. John
Talon-Leeperance, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Robents, J. Hanter Davar,
Miss M achar (Fidelis) sud several oth ers of aur fonemnet writsrs. The

pening- numben of the uew year bas contributions tram "Walter
Powell," the talsnted daughter of Mn. Fnitis, the artit ; tram Miss
Blanche L. Macdonell, Commander W. A. Ashe, F.R.S.A., the Rev.
Prof. W. Clark, Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Galdwin Smith, Miss
Louisa Murray sud the Rev. Prof. K. L. Jones. The editonials of
Taie W'EiE are able sud indapendeut, sud caver the entirs rangs of
carrent controveroy. -Montreal Gazette.

Equal ta tise Best Jouruals of Britain.

TaiE Wieau bas uow sntenad upon ite sixth yeasr, sud promises ta
lssd till fîrther intise van as tise ablest expouent of Canadian politi.

ical thought utrammelled by psrty alliance. Litenature, Science sud
IArts bave, in Taie Wiei fouud au advocats egual ta the beet journals
Iin Britainansd the United States. Prof. Galdawin Smith continues a
contribut*' to TaiE WiEx.-Parkhill llevieiv.

Discusses *Affairs Without Patizauship.

Taling an indapsudent stand an public questions, it bas, with
ecarcaly an exception, discusssd these in a tain sud judiciaus manner.
Iu other respects it bas achievsd asusccsse, sud its literary excellence
bas bean nacoguized by ite stesdily incnaaing patronage. It bolde a
leading place smong the iigh cams journals of tise day, sud ought ta
receive the cordial support of those who valus culture sud who like ta
sies public questions diecussed without prejudice sud psrtizanship.-
Guelph Mercury.____

Abaunds with Interesting Articles.

TaiE WieK, wisicis baq now bacome ans of the well-sstablisisad
sud recognized wsekly journals of Canada, bas met witb sncb succes
as ta warrant its enlangement. Ou its liet of contnîbutons is a isost of
usmes, many well known in iteratare aud science in Canada, sud
we mes no reason why aur contempoary sisauld not still futhen
exteud its circûlation until tise whole of tise Dominion is well covened.
It abounde with inter estiug articles and good reacing geneally.-
XQWreal fferald.

At ail Times Ably Conducted.
THE WxEx, a wel-known literary and political journal, which

has at ail times been ably conducted, gives evîdence, in its latest issue,
that it has been successful. THEx WREK is independent in politics,
and its clever articles, which are usually patriotic in tone, will give
to many of our politicians a vjew of themselves as others see themn,
even if they do flot influence public opinion to any great extent as
to the mer'its of ques5tionlsini controversy hetween the parties. We
commend THE W EK to those Who desire a higli-clasa Canadien
weekly journal. -Belleville Intelligencer.

An Indication of The "Week's" Success.
The enlargement is an indication of THiE Wxx'S SUCCess, a fact

upon which the publisher is to be congratulated. THE WEEK is
among the most welcoîne of aur exchanges. -Ottawa Citizen.

Canada May Well be Proud.

THE WxEoe bas entered upon the sixth year of publication. It
has been enlarged to the extent that readers will be supplied with
one-half moare matter than hitherto. THiE WEEK is a publication of
whîch Canada may Weillha proud.-London Free Press.

Uniforni in Size with Harper's Weekly.
THiE Wx is now nniform in size with Harper's Weekly, and

having utlived the dangerous period of infancy-so fatal to youthful
jaurnalistic enterprises-it may naw look forward to a long, useful
and prosperous career.-Sarnia Canadian.

An Able and High-class journal.

It is an able and higb.clsss journal. Its treatment of Canadian
political questions is fearleqs and independent. THiE WzEi shauld be
read by every thoiightful Canadian, both young and aid.- Winichester
Press.

Certainly a First-class journal.
This week we publieh an extended notice of THEieWc, a Toronto

publication of much merit. It has recently been e nlsrged and ach
Improved in other ways, and is certainly a first-clase journal.-ChslelI
Entearprise.

Solid and Enterprising.

We are always glad to note signa of prosperity and pragrese on
the part of the Canadian press, and it is therefore with pleasure that
we draw attention to the fact that the laet issue of that excellent
litersry journal, THiE WIEK, came out in an enlarged forai. It is
really ans of the mnost solid and yet entertaining exchanges we have-
Pembroke Standard.____

A Valuable Addition.

THiE WEEK, a Canadian journal of politics, literature, science and
arts, published in Toronto, bas entered on its sixth year of publication.
It bas been enlarged and improved in every respect. It is a valuable
addition to the literary publications in any household.-Oakville Star.

Thoroughly Appreciated by the Public.

THE WEE, Canada'B leading literary journal, bas entered an its
ixth year. It is as thoraughly independent in politics as ever, as ably'

conducted, and jndging fram its evident prosperity, as thoroughly
appreciated by the public. It bas recently been enlarged and improved
generally. -Milton Champion.

Must Secure it a Place in Every Home.
Its contents include independent opinions in politics, literature,

science and arts; and original and able reviews an the most important
pasing events in thr. Dominion, the States and the old country, must
secure it a place in every home in Canada. For general information
of interest there la nathing in the city ta surpass THiE WieiE.-Ayr
Recorder. ____

Always Fresh and Interesting.
That firet class literary journal, THiE Wxxi, bas naw entered upon

its sixth year, and appears in an enlarged and improved form. THiE
WEIcK bas amangst its contributors many of the best writers in Cana-
dian literature, and is always fresh and interesting. -Stirling New$-
Argua.____

New and Able Contributors.
THiE WiEie bas entered upon the sixtb year of its existence, and

bas been enlarged and greatly improved. ManY new and able writers
have naw or have pramised ta hecome contributors ta its calumus,
which, with its regular staff, will give it a front Place wlth journals
dealiflg with politice, literature, science and arts.-Huron signal.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Still a Contibutor.

THiE WiExr now stands in the front rank of literary journals on thse
continent. As heretofore, Professor Goldwin Smith occapies a place

*mn ts contributors. Thase of aur readers desiring ta secure a flrst-
classgilterary journal will find in THiE Wxxi wbat they desire. -8e.
ThoasaaTimnes.____

One of the Lsrgest, as Well as the Ablest.

THO ERKa, Csnada's literary paper par excellence, bas entered on

2t sith ear ia an enlarged and imprved farn. Tit WxICK is nw
ane Of the largest as well as ans of the ableet literayournals an the
continent. W e commend the attention of tbouightfu.l readers ta thse
prospectus announicemient for 1889, Wbich appears in another coluzun.
-LisloiJd Standard.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

THE WiEBie, Canada's leading literary journal, entered wilb its
number for l)ecember 7th upon its sixtb year of publication, enlarged
80 as to gîve its readers near y ane.hsîf mare reading matter eacb week
than heretafore. Further Improvements are foreshadawsd in the
future. -Educational Jo canal.

Cleverly Written.
Its editarial commente are independent in tons, clevsrly written,

and tauch upaii all carrent events Of imprtanc.-sî. Thomaa Eventng
Journal.

TaiE WzEKle a credit ta Canadian journali sm.-Stratford Times.

It deserve support. -London A.dvertîser.

The Price Has Not Been Increased.

The Taronto) WiEEi-Caiiada's foremost literary and critical
weekly-bas. an entering itssithvolume, been greatly enlarged and

1.Thenpublisher, Mr. . Blackett Robinson, is now able ta
=Uprave third mare readîng mnatter tban formerly. The prîce bas

not been incrsassd. THiE WxEiei a real credit ta the Dominion, and
embraces amang its staff of editore and cantributors most af the beet
pens in Canada. THOE eii'e discussions Of important tapie are
cbaracterized by great liberality and freedom.-Quebec Chronicle.

A Toue of Dignified Good Sense.

THE WsiEi,gpaf Toronto, enterld UPon its ixtis volume a fortnigist
since, and appeaned in an enlarge fornm THiE WiExE is an enterpnis.
ing and able papen, and always contains rnucis valuable reading mntter
of carrent inteneet, while its editorials bave a tans of digniKied good
sense, ase WOURas of souud ju*dgment. T {e paper is a great credit ta its
publishen, C. Blackett BObînson, Who corvste be oongratuUlted.-.
Boston Jousrnal,


